1980
starring
the HAWKS
FIRST OF THE '80's

HAWK  Sheridan Lake Towner Brandon
Plainview School
We, the Publications Class, would like to dedicate this 1980 Hawk to Miss Ruth Fees. Miss Fees was chosen by the student body to be the Teacher of the Year. Miss Fees has dedicated many hours to PHS. She is loved by the students for her devotion and her poetry. Although she gives hard English assignments, the students of PHS enjoy her classes.

SENIORS OF 1980: A BLEND OF OPPOSITES
As eighth graders, they sat attentively in my last hour English class, waiting once again, to hear the “do’s and don’t’s” — this time from a new teacher. I didn’t disappoint them.
A class not easily understood — always offering me a challenge.
I recognized … Opposites blended together
searching eyes … wandering eyes …
Questioning minds … uninterested minds …
How can they be reached?
Some easily as they were extremely receptive — reaching out for answers.
Others difficulty because they were off in a dream — wanting to go it alone.
Far from predictable — a class always doing the unexpected —
(Most refusing to fit into a pattern fashioned by those before them.
- not all, though —
some willing to sit back complacently and accept what others said and did — possibly waiting for the “right” time)
— but expected to conform — to be like other classes.
Where do I fit in? Should I try?
— not wanting to stifle —
only wanting to encourage them to reach out for challenges …
to question ‘til they find what is right for them.
All leaders in their own way —
they sit anxiously, attentively before a sea of faces listening to the advice and direction of those who are more experienced in the “ways of the world.”
Fearful yet courageous — ready to accept any challenge —
their challenge knowing the future is theirs to mold.
Ruth A. Fees

1979-1980: A SCHOOL YEAR OF SURPRISES, JOYS, AND SORROWS
The year began as most school years do:
work days, schedules, bulletin boards, meetings, dinners, endless hours of preparations,
And finally the first day with some students willing to learn, but others daring to be taught.
Unlike most years, the year presented more than its share of surprises, joys, and sorrows — a streaker one school afternoon, a 5-3 football season, league volleyball winners, boys’ league and subdistrict champions, consolation at the Eads Academic Bowl, many band accolades, a long but wet spring vacation, district disappointments — both boys and girls — not enough time too many examinations and too much homework, moments of doubts and pensive thoughts, graduates leaving PHS never to return as students and finding their own ways, farewells and hellos to an open-armed future.
The school year ended with cleaning lockers and rooms, handing in books, pulling fire alarms, attending award nights, recording and receiving grades,
And finally watching, remembering, and praying for the seniors — twelve anxious and daring young men and women — ready to take on “the greatest adventure” of their lives.
One to be cherished and remembered — both good times and bad — the year will become a part of those that have faded into the past.
But will stand separately because of all the unique remembrances of events and friends each of us has had.
Ruth A. Fees
May 23, 1980
Our Directors

Above: School Board
Don Lening
Dick Scott
David Specht
Cora Coffman
Darrel Anderson
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Linda Hallock

Secretary
Fannie Murdock

Superintendent Dr. James Lathrop
Gary Ballou
Music

Catherine Coffey
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Carl Dilley
Industrial Arts

Ruth Fees
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Grace Higgins
Special Education
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Vin Mizer
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G. L. Palmer
PE-Drivers Ed-Coch

Janet Palmer
Business

Bill Reazin
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Phyllis Reinert
Kindergarten-First Grade

Willa Mae Silliman
Library
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David Anderson
Football-1,2,3,4; All Conference Honorable Mention-3; Basketball-1,2,3,4; Baseball-1,2,3,4; Track-2,3,4; Band-1,2,3,4; Jr. Play; Sr. Play; Class Officer-1,2,3,4; Pub-3; STUCO-1; Homecoming King-4; Mr. PHS-4.

Trenda Howard
Volleyball-1,2,3,4; A 1 1 State Honorable Mention-4; Basketball-1,2,3,4; Track-1,2,3,4; State Track-2; Jr. Play; Sr. Play; Pep Club-1,2,3,4; Officer-3,4; Cheerleader-3,4; GAA-3,4; Officer-3; STUCO-2,3,4; Officer-3,4; Band-1,2,3,4; Twirler-1; Majorette-4; Honor Band-4; Pub 3,4.

Butch Crockett
Football-2,3,4; All Conference Honorable Mention-2; Basketball-1,2,3,4; All State Honorable Mention-3; Baseball-2,3; Track-2,3,4; State Track-2,3; Class Officer-1,2,3,4; Jr. Play; Band-2; Pub-3; STUCO-2,4; Homecoming King-3.

Judy Kershner
Volleyball-1,2,3,4; A 1 1 State Volleyball-4; Basketball-1,2,3,4; Track-2,3; State Track-2,3; All-American Track-3; Baseball Mgr. 1,2,3,4; Jr. Play; Sr. Play; Class Officer-1,2,3,4; Jr. Play; Sr. Play; Class Officer-1,2,3,4; Officer-4; STUCO-2,3; Officer-3; GAA Officer-3,4; Homecoming Queen-2; Miss PHS-4.

Glen Koeller
Basketball-2,3,4; Baseball-2,3,4; Football Mgr.-2,4; Jr. Play; Sr. Play; Band-1,2; STUCO-Officer-4; Pub-4; Outstanding 4-H Boy-3.

Linda Schweitzer
Volleyball-1,2,3,4; Basketball-2,3,4; Track-1,2,3,4; Pep Club-1,2,3,4; Officer-3,4; GAA Officer-3,4; Jr. Play; Sr. Play; Poetry Anthology-3; STUCO-1,4; Valedictorian.
Mark Spliter
Football-1,2,3,4;
Basketball-3,4;
Baseball-1,2,3,4;
Track-1,2,3,4; and-
1,2,3,4; Jr. Play-3,4;
STUCO Officer-4;
Salutatorian;
Citizenship-4.

Cheryl Wilson
Volleyball-4;
Basketball-2,3,4; GAA-
3,4; Pep Club-1,2,3,4;
Officer-4; Band-1,2,4;
Sr. Play; STUCO-4;
Kiowa County
Queen-3.

Marsha Swisher
Volleyball Mgr.-3; Pep
Club; Band -1,3,4; Jr.
Play; Sr. Play.

Linda Splitter
Track-1,2; Basketball-
2; GAA-3; Pep Club-
1,2; Class Officer-2;
Jr. Play; Sr. Play.

Danny Sexson
Football-1,2,3;
Baseball-2; Sr. Play;
Football Mgr-4

Doug Butler
Camera Man; Football
Mgr -1,2,3,4;
Basketball Mgr -1,3,4;
Jr. Play; Sr. Play; Pub-
4; Band-1,2;
Outstanding 4-H Boy-
2; Football Mgr.-4.

Class of 1980
SNAPSHOTs

Mr. Dilley

Smile, Linda!

Homesick already?

Sleeping beauties?

"I'm a Pepper, ..."

Take the Nestea Plunge!

Ain't he cute?

Look, Danny!

What a handsome group!

We're HOME!
Susan Splitter
President-Stuco

Ronnie Weber
Vice President

Sheila Coffman
Secretary-Treasurer

Homecoming Skit

Sammy McCleary

Mrs. Palmer
Class Sponsor

Class of "1982"

Class Ring

Chili Supper
John Beaman
Secretary-Treasurer

Karalee Dilley
Stuco

Becky Hallock
Vice-President

Trudy Howard
President

Cara-Lin McClelland

Jay McFarlane

Sharon Splitter

Teresa Swisher

Class of
"84"

Scott Wilson

What's in the box?

Eighth Grade
Graduation

Mrs. Tuttle
Sponsor

Where is South
America?

Eighth Grade Trash
Haul
Kindal Barnes
Mary Budde
President
Carrie Maggart
Stuco
Craig Scott
Secretary-Treasurer

Paula Splitter
Vice President

Class of "1985"

Nicole McClelland

Craig, Mary and
Kindal in Science

Mr. Ballou
Sponsor

Paula and Carrie
selling booster pins.

Reading in the library
Brian Beaman
Stuco
Kim Lening
Secretary-Treasurer
Kim Miller
Lisa Moon

Doing an experiment in science

Mark Scott

Class of "1986"

Treena Sexson

Studying in geography

Lori Shalberg
Vice President

Looking for books in Library

Philip Splitter
President

Miss Higgins
Sponsor
Roland Barnes
Mark Budde
Matt Dilley
Mike Hopkins

Fifth Grade in the Halloween Parade

Fifth Grade plays in the Christmas Program

Scott Osborn
Kim Tuttle
Amy Zimmerman
Eric Zimmerman

Fifth Grade reads in Library
Fifth Grade uses dictionary

Miss Coffey
Class of "87"
Randy Barnes
Barbara Beaman
Laura Beaman
Janet Beversdorf

Angie Goode
Tim Harris
Mike Lening
Karla McNary

Gwyn Specht
Birthday Party
Paul Splitter

Fourth graders enjoy Reading

Class of "88"

Cliff Swisher
Leif Vanderwork
JoDell Wilson
Miss Coffey
Michelle Erickson
Michele Hopkins
David Lathrop

Tom Scott
David Splitter
Mrs. Hopkins

Third graders enjoy P.E.

Class of "89"

Paper people study, too!

Third grade improves reading skills.
Ryan Howard
Brian Lathrop
Dawn Reazin

Daniel Specht
Sherry Teeter
Mrs. Hopkins

Class of "90"

Second graders enjoy Christmas

Second graders get books from library

Spooks and goblins on Halloween
Trina Barnes
Robin Dilley
Niki Erickson
Kevin Goode

Tina McNary

Class of "91"

Curtis Weber

First graders do their vocabulary.

Mrs. Reinert

Niki learns to read sentences.

Halloween Party
Ryan Murdock
Lynn Scherler
Donna Specht
Joel Specht

Kinders play different roles in their housekeeping corner.

Lonnie Teeter

Dayna Vanderwork

Class of "92"
Jay Wilson

Halloween Parade
Kinders are enjoying their Christmas party.

Mrs. Reinert
The kinders sang "Morning Song."

Mark Splitter led the pledge.

Donna Specht
"Everybody Says"

Lynn Scherler
"Outgrown Toys"

Jay Wilson
"That's Mike"

Ryan Murdock
"That's Mike"

Joel Specht
"That's Mike"

Lonnie Teeter
"Saturday Night"
Jo Nell Lening
Cora Coffman
Nancy Barnes

Sharon Scott
Leona Henry
Mary Beth Lathrop

Robert Hopkins
Don Newman
Super Season!

Hawk Volleyball Stars: Back Row-Sheila Coffman, Delinda Barnes, Susan Splitter, Coach Mizer, Rhonda Tuttle, Kathy Osborn, Tammy Harris. Front Row - Judy Kershner, Cheryl Wilson, Linda Schweitzer, Trenda Howard Mendy Schweitzer, Carrie Kershner.

Varsity Volleyball Scores

Kit Carson 15-9, 15-2 won
Cheyenne Wells 15-7, 15-13 won
Burlington 15-12, 15-12 won
Swink Tournament
Cheraw 15-8, 15-3 won
La Junta 15-4, 15-10 won
Kim 15-8, 13-15, 15-3 won
Pritchett 15-13, 12-15, 14-16 lost
Eads 15-11, 15-6 won
Karval 15-8, 15-3 won
Granada 15-6, 15-2 won
Arapahoe 15-2, 15-2 won
Wiley 15-7, 15-5 won
Burlington Volleyball Day
Stratton 15-8, 15-8 won
Yuma 15-11, 14-16, 15-7 won
Hugo 15-6, 15-8 won
Swink 15-4, 15-8 won
Holly 15-1, 15-13 won

Plainview won the sub-district volleyball tournament and was the runner-up at the district tournament.
FOOTBALL SCORES
Plainview-27
Plainview-37
Plainview-62
Plainview-47
Plainview-62
Plainview-16
Deertrail-18
Karval-0
Arapahoe-8
Kit Carson-50
Kit Carson-26
McClave-34

Managers: Marsha Swisher, Doug Butler, Glen Koeller, Coach Palmer, Ron Weber, Mark Osborn, Butch Crockett, Marty Neugebauer, David Anderson, Mike Splitter, Mark Splitter, Greg Shalberg, Rick Harris, Travis Barnes

Line Blocking-Marty, Travis, Mark

Mark scores touchdown against Kit Carson

Running back Rick goes for yardage

Travis and Butch make a tackle

Butch runs with Mark and Travis blocking

Mark scores again
Captains Butch and Mark

Coach Palmer with Mark

Captains David and Butch

Managers Glen, Doug, Stats Charlie Crockett, Danny

David kicks off, with Rick following

Ron punting

Butch running with Greg blocking

Rick carries ball with Mike and Mark blocking

Greg blocks a pass
Coach Reazin, David Anderson, Greg Shalberg, Glen Koeller, Ronnie Weber, Butch Crockett, Mark Splitter, Marvin Koeller, Rick Harris, Mark Osborn, Mike Splitter, Marty Neugebauer, Sammy McCleary

**BOYS' BASKETBALL SCORE**

| Plainview 83 | McClave 52 |
| Plainview 74 | Weskan 59 |
| Plainview 72 | Tribune 51 |
| Lamar Christmas Tournament | Campo 39 |
| Plainview 82 | Kim 66 |
| Plainview 86 | Springfield 47 |
| Plainview 86 | Eads 45 |
| Plainview 76 | Karval 51 |
| Plainview 72 | Kit Carson 60 |
| Plainview 73 | Arapahoe 47 |
| Plainview 65 | Cheyenne Wells 49 |
| Plainview 75 | Eads 49 |
| Plainview 79 | Karval 62 |
| Plainview 89 | Hugo 45 |
| Plainview 61 | Kit Carson 55 |
| Plainview 65 | Arapahoe 46 |
| Plainview 98 | Hugo 46 |
| Plainview 72 | Cheyenne Wells 53 |

| League Tournament | Karval 51 |
| Plainview 80 | Cheyenne |
| Plainview 70 | Wells 53 |

Hawks win second at Lamar Christmas Tournament

Douglas Butler and Travis Barnes keep stats

Coach Reazin gives pep talk

Danny Sexson is manager
Delinda Barnes, Trenda Howard, Karla Maggart, Judy Kershner, Linda Schweitzer, Carrie Kershner, Coach Mizer, Marsha Swisher, Mandy Schweitzer, Rhonda Tuttle, Kathy Osborn, Cheryl Wilson, Susan Splitter
Scores:

Plainview 52  McClave 50
Plainview 52  Plainview 52  Stratton 65
Plainview 41  Weskan 36
Plainview 45  Tribune 27  Plainview 49  Eads 51
Plainview 45  Tribune 27  Plainview 49  Eads 51
CHRISTMAS TOURNAMENT Plainview 57  Hugo 41
Plainview 39  Campo 59  Plainview 58  Kit
Plainview 46  Kim 54
Plainview 46  Kim 54
Plainview 57  Cripple Creek 20  Plainview 87  Hugo 37
Plainview 57  Cripple Creek 20  Plainview 87  Hugo 37
Plainview 33  Eads 41  LEAGUE TOURNAMENT
Plainview 53  Kit Carson 51  Plainview 55  Hugo 45
Plainview 29  Kit
Plainview 29  Kit
Carson 38
Greg Shalberg, Mark Splitter, Mark Osborn, Ronnie Weber, Travis Barnes, Glen Koeller, Marty Neugebauer, Marvin Koeller, Mike Splitter, Rick Harris, Sheila Coffman, David Anderson, Karla Maggart, Coach Reazin

Robert Hopkins

BASEBALL SCORES
Plainview-5 Holly-12
Plainview-1 Wiley-11
Plainview 1 Wiley-15
Plainview-4 McClave-1
Plainview-12 McClave-10
Plainview-0 Eads-8
Plainview-2 Eads-7
Plainview-4 Granada-10
Plainview-2 Holly-6

Judy Kershner and Tammy Harris keep stats.
Girls' Relay Team Places Second

Karla Maggart
Long Jump-6th

Mendy Schweitzer
880 Medley-4th

Delinda Barnes-Trenda Howard
880 Medley-4th

Kathy Osborn
100 yard Dash

Karla Maggart-Trenda Howard-Linda Schweitzer-
Tammy Harris
440 Relay-2nd

Sheila Coffman
440 yard Run

Marsha Swisher
Shot Put

Tammy Harris
Long Jump-5th

Sandra Wilson
440 yard Run
Track Team Second In League

Ron Weber
High Jump-1st

David Anderson
Triple Jump-2nd

Mark Osborn
100 yd. Dash

Rick Harris
Long Jump-5th

Butch Crockett
High Jump-2nd

Ron-Butch-Rick-David
Relay Team-1st

Coach Palmer

Marvin Koeller
Shot Put

Glen Koeller
Shot Put-3rd

Mike Splitter
Triple Jump

Mark Splitter
Mile Run-5th
First Year In Volleyball

Teresa Swisher  Nicole McClelland  Kim Lening  Lori Shalberg  Mary Budde

Sharon Splitter  Treena Sexson  Gara-Lin McClelland  Becky Hallock  Trudy Howard

Paula Splitter  Karalee Dilley  Carrie Maggart  Coach Palmer

Kit Carson-lost-0-2
Eads-won-2-1
Granada-won-2-1
Stratton-lost-1-2
The girls won second at the Knights of Columbus Tournament. Treena Sexson, Teresa Swisher, Trudy Howard, Lori Shalberg, Kim Lening, Becky Hallock, Karalee Dilley, Mary Budde, Carrie Maggart, Sharon Splitter, Cara-Lin McClelland, Paula Splitter. The A-Team also won second at the Eads Tournament.
Top: Philip Splitter, Mark Scott Middle: Brian Beaman, Scott Wilson, Jay McFarlane, Coach Palmer Bottom: John Beaman, Kindal Barnes, Craig Scott

SCORES

Plainview 21  Eads 27
Plainview 37  Kit Carson 18
Plainview 14  Cheyenne Wells 47

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS TOURNAMENT

Plainview 29  Cheyenne Wells 39
Plainview 32  Arapahoe 31
Plainview 16  Cheyenne Wells 34
Plainview 40  Kit Carson 41
Plainview 37  Eads 38

LEAGUE TOURNAMENT

Plainview 41  Arapahoe 22
Plainview 36  Eads 35
Plainview 36  Cheyenne Wells 57
Trudy Howard-Carrie Maggart
440 Relay-2nd

Paula Splitter
Shot Put-3rd

Becky Hallock
220-5th

Trudy Howard
Long Jump-2nd

Mary Budde
Triple Jump-1st

Treena Sexson

Lori Shalberg
High Jump-2nd

Karalee Dilley
100-1st

Philip Splitter-John Beaman
880 Relay-4th

Jay McFarlane-Scott Wilson
440 Relay-3rd

Niki McClelland
440-6th

Sharon Splitter
Discus-4th

Philip Splitter
Shot Put

Jay McFarlane
High Jump-4th

Craig Scott
440 Run-1st

Mark Scott
Shot Put
Grade School Track

Lynn Scherler
Softball Throw

Joel Specht
50 yd. Dash

Donna Specht
75-2nd

Lonnie Teeter
Long Jump

Sherry-Trina-Dawn
Robin-Relay-2nd

Danny-Lynn-Ryan
Brian-Relay-3rd

Danny Specht
Softball Throw

Ryan Howard
Softball Throw-5th

Dawn Reazin
50-1st

Tom Scott
Long Jump-1st

David Lathrop
75 yd. Dash

Leif Vanderwork
75-5th

Barbara Beaman
75-1st

Tim Harris
High Jump-1st

Gwyn Specht
50 yd. Dash
Paul Splitter
440-1st

JoDell Wilson
100-2nd

Mike Lening
50-5th

Matt Dilley
Discus

Kim Tuttle
50-3rd

Eric Zimmerman
220-3rd

Scott Osborn
50-1st

Lori Shalberg
High Jump-1st

Mark Scott
Hurdles

Brian Beaman
High Jump-5th

Lori-Kim
Relay-2nd

Treena Sexson
Long Jump

Lisa Moon
Hurdles-2nd

Roland-Mark
Relay-4th

Timers-Bud-Jay
Glen-Rhonda

Coach Palmer
Mark Splitter - President
Glen Koeller - Vice President
Trenda Howard - Secretary

Carrie Maggart, Mark Splitter, Glen Koeller, Delinda Barnes, Brian Beaman, Greg Shalberg, Trenda Howard, Karalee Dilley, Linda Schweitzer, Butch Crockett, Cheryl Wilson, Susan Splitter

OFFICERS
Mark - Glen - Trenda

Stuco fills pop machine
Homecoming Dance
Linda—Checking newspaper

Doug—Running off newspaper

Travis and Glen—Working on annual page

Cheryl, Trenda, Tammy—Typing newspaper

Mendy, Jeralie, Carrie—Developing pictures

Publication class wins first on annual page.

Back Row—Mendy Schweitzer, Glen Koeller, Tammy Harris, Doug Butler, Travis Barnes, Front Row—Jeralie Lenard, Carrie Kershner, Trenda Howard, Linda Schweitzer, Cheryl Wilson

Tammy Harris
Sandra Wilson
Sheila Coffman
Karla Maggart
Delinda Barnes
Susan Splitter
Marsha Swisher
Judy Kershner
Kathy Osborn
Rhonda Tuttle
Cheryl Wilson
Trenda Howard
Mendy Schweitzer
Linda Schweitzer
Block those points!

Cake Raffle

Trenda Howard, Sheila Coffman, Susan Splitter, Hawk-Rhonda Tuttle

Two Bits

Tammy Harris, Jeralie Lenard, Delinda Barnes, Carrie Kershner, Cheryl Wilson, Judy Kershner, Sandra Wilson, Mendy Schweitzer, Karla Maggart, Linda Schweitzer, Kathy Osborn, Mrs. Hopkins

Pep Club Chili Supper

Lamar Tournament - "V-I-C-T-O-R-Y"
Pep Club Party

Tammy Harris
"In the Navy"

Susan Splitter
"Boom Chicka Boom"

Hawk Rhonda Tuttle

Trenda Howard
"Who ya rooting for?"

Sheila Coffman
"Let's Say Yes"

Sheila, Susan, Tammy, Trenda

Pep Club building pyramid at half time
Left, left, left-right-left ...
BAND IN CONCERT

Fourth Grade Band

Fifth Grade Band

Clarinet Trio

Junior High Band

High School Band

Pep Band

Junior High-High School Combined Band
Left: Kim Lening, Treena Sexson, Nicole McClelland, Lori Shalberg, Paula Splitter Middle: Becky Hallock, Carrie Maggart, Trudy Howard, Karalee Dilley Right: Lisa Moon, Sharon Splitter, Mary Budde, Cara - Lin McClelland, Mrs. Palmer, sponsor

Trudy Howard

Becky Hallock

Carrie Maggart

Karalee Dilley
AIDES

LIBRARIANS

Linda Schweitzer-Billie Faulconer
Janet Brooks-Rhonda Tuttle
David Anderson-Butch Crockett

OFFICE HELPERS

Judy Kershner
Glen Koeller-Doug Butler
Linda Splitter

SHOP AIDE

Carrie Kershner
Trenda Howard
Janet Brooks

P.E. HELPERS

Glen Koeller
Judy Kershner-Linda Splitter

TEACHER AIDE

Butch Crockett-David Anderson
Mark Splitter-Danny Sexson
Do You Trust Your Boyfriend?

Cast

Kay Meredith-Judy Kershner
Judy Meredith-Linda Schweitzer
Lois Andrews-Cheryl Wilson
Steve Woodward-David Anderson
Tom Nolan-Glen Koeller

Madeline Ross-Trenda Howard
Phil Hunter-Doug Butler
Bessie Trotter-Marsha Swisher
G.T. Ellison-Danny Saxson
Miss Denny-Linda Splitter

I know you girls are full of ideas for poor little me.

Don't you sass me, young lady!

So I've decided to stay right here till that Smith guy shows up.

And I've invited the entire band to come here and see Dudley Harvard Smith!

Seems a patient from the Cedar Heights Sanitarium escaped this morning.

Where-where am I?

Now's my chance to escape.

I wish Madeline would wake up.

Gosh, I've got a girl and I can still talk.
HOME COMING '79

Queen's Dance
"All I Have To Do Is Dream"

Senior candidates
Linda Schweitzer-David Anderson

Junior candidates
Jeralie Lenard-Greg Shalberg

Sophomore candidates
Sheila Coffman-Ronnie Weber

Freshman candidates
Karla Maggart-Marty Neugebauer

QUEEN-Jeralie Lenard  KING-David Anderson
"Disco Dynamite" played for the homecoming dance.

The Junior High Band played at half time.
Jingle Bells

High School Band
Jingle Bells Rhapsody

Second and Third Graders enjoy Christmas Party

Junior High Band
Rudolph, The Red Nosed Reindeer

Ronnie, Butch, Mr. Reazin

Fourth and Fifth Grade playing games at Christmas

Sixth Grade open gifts

Guess who

Dancing Around the Christmas Tree

Christmas Is Coming

Christmas Tree

Playing Triominoes

Christmas Party
Rhonda Tuttle-Heat Loss vs. Rising Energy Cost-State Third Place

Jay McFarlane-Turbine Blade Design for Efficiency and Performance-State-Army Special Award-Third Place

Karalee Dilley-Can a Honeybee's Guidance System Be Used To Aim Solar Collectors?-State-Optical Society and Army Special Awards

Mendy Schweitzer-Comparison of Contact Lens Materials for Wettability-State-Honorable Mention

Craig Scott-Can Plants Be Grown in the Absence of Sunlight with Injected Sugar?-Regional-Junior High Champion

Travis Barnes-Hydrogen: Alternate Energy for Internal-Combustion Engines-Regional-First

Kindal Barnes-Does 2,4-D Affect the Growth of Wheat?-Regional-First

Marvin Koeller-Schlieren Photography-Does It Work?-Regional-First

Cara-Lin McClelland-Better Radishes Through Organic Gardening-Regional-Third

Mary Budde-Can White Blood Cells Carry on Phagocytosis Outside the Human Body?-Local-Junior High Co-Champion
What a bonfire this will make!

Jess, there’s no one, no one but you.

They’re worried if they hurt each other.

Don’t be shy, Davey.

I love heroic men!

Well, I guess your mother wins again.

Lottie with a stiff back.

I wouldn’t make a fool of myself over any man!

Let go of me, doggone it!

She’s just a child.
"Don't you do it!"

"3 for a quarter"

"Gotcha' now, Dr. Lathrop!"

"You just wait!"

"I don't need to shave!"

"Oh! That's cold."

"Fish with the Freshmen."

"Oh! That hurts!"

"Grab a fish and win a prize."

"Help! I'm drowning."

Sophomores setting up booth
"Heart of the Night"

The Rose

"Rock Around the Clock"

Mendy read the prophecy

Cleaning up — what fun!

Tammy Harris-Mistress of Ceremonies
Resting?

Isn't this exciting?

MR & MISS
PKS

Judy Kershner
David Anderson

"Congratulations, Judy!"
Karalee Dilley
Jay McFarlane
Judy Kershner-Volleyball, Basketball, Baseball Mgr.

Cheryl Wilson-Volleyball, Basketball

Mark Splitter-All Sports

Rhonda Tuttle-Pep Club

Ron Weber-All Sports

Greg Shalberg-Football, Basketball, Baseball

Karla Maggart-Track

Mark Osborn-All Sports

Delinda Barnes-Track
EIGHTH GRADE

Ushers
Mary Budde-Craig Scott

John Beaman

Karalee Dilley

Becky Hallock

Trudy Howard

Cara-Lin McClelland

Jay McFarlane

Sharon Splitter

Teresa Swisher

Scott Wilson

Trudy Howard
"Through the Eyes of Love"

Ushers
Greg Shalberg-Mendy Schweitzer
Linda Schweitzer
Valedictorian

Mark Splitter
Salutatorian
USC Scholarship

David Anderson

Doug Butler
Methodist Church
Memorial Scholarship

Butch Crockett

Trenda Howard
NEJC Scholarship

Judy Kershner

Glen Koehler

Danny Sexson

Linda Splitter

Marsha Swisher

Cheryl Wilson
Kindergarten

Eighth Grade

Senior

PRODUCED BY

Travis Barnes
Doug Butler
Tammy Harris
Trenda Howard
Carrie Kershner
Glen Koeller

Jeralie Lenard
Linda Schweitzer
Mendy Schweitzer
Cheryl Wilson
Sandra Wilson
Mrs. Tuttle

THE END